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:-nSTRACT: Malaysian animation sector is observed to have high
t::hWthpotential due to the rapid development of digital and electronic
Ma/o/~gy that involve directly in the digital content industry. For
po/~sla to venture into this industry, it is imperative to have strong
ab/cles, educations and trainings for talents recruitment in order to be
ani
e
to. Compete in the global market. This article looks into the state of
rec~~tlon education in Malaysia to assess how new talents are being
edu Uzt~d into the industry. For this purpose, an overview of animation
ani catl?n in Malaysia will be presented and the implementation of
thrmation programs will be discussed. It began with a descriptive analysis
M~~~h observation on every single of the IHL's website listed under
impl . Then, a case study approach is used to analyze the
overe~ent~tions of animation programs in three chosen IHLs. As an
beg·
a
'. this study finds that animation education in Malaysia is still in the
Innzngph· . dbe bl ase and there IS a need to develop the programs In or er toa et
1.> 0 Compete in the global market.
(\.e)'W
t1. Otds: A· .
I'lll'lJQti nzmatlon Education
Lea . on Sector t.r. 'rnlng , rtuman Resource
INll{OD
Anill1arDCTION
ra· JOnSect
cPJd deVel Or has recently observed to have high growth potential due to the
hOllntriesu°hlhent of digital and electronic technology. In some developed
r:s becollJ.ec.as U~ted Kingdom, Australia, United States and Japan, animation
in~Ortedin UtInCreaslllgly important in the creative and economic sectors. As
andllstrynam ~san J:1al~ysia(6 October 2009) the global market of digital content
~ Icreative e Y anImatIon, video games development, multimedia programming
in~aYsiato vContent today are expected to be more than USD 1.5 trillion. For
in/astructure~nture into this industry, it is imperative to have strong policies and
bei
o
the state Inford~r to be able to compete in the global market. This article looks
edllng.recruite~ .antmation education in Malaysia to assess how new talents are
ProCationin MInto .the industry. For this purpose, an overview of animation
&tall1s\ViIIb al~ysla will be presented and the implementation of animation
~~ e dIscussed.
S~CJ\N l{Es
lOl{ OlJRCE AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF ANIMATION
Animation Curriculum, Malaysian
Development, Institutions of Higher
. tb~
. . eetsIII
George & Singh, (2000: 17) sees human resource as one of the pnmer asp ed of
organisation management because of its "direct contribution to the n~alion
organisation." They argued that human plays a vital role in the O~g~~~tiO~
development, as they are the ones who are responsible in the adnllt1lyaacon
management and in the production of the products itself. Hashim FauzY sourc'
(2000: 3) agrees with George & Singh and states "in organisation, hurnan re reaCD
is essential because organisation is built by human using other resources tOniS~
organisational goals." Based on the statements above, it is apparent that ~tJ1l1aseClor,
important resource as they control other resources. In animatIon ding10
knowledgeable and fully skilled human resources are essential. Acc
or
ealiZ~
Hassan Abdul Muthalib (2007: 290), " ...quality production could only be ~rnalo~'
with the involvement of qualified animators." To increase qualified aJllt ro]e~
education and training in related fields are essential as they play an import~n ptJlll~
the development of h~man resource ~~d becau~e of its considerable rn~l~peJ1eeO
resource supply to the mdustry. Md Sidin & Amira (2007) see that there IS ro~O~
to develop skills and training in the digital content industry as this industry P be#
wide range of opportunities for content development.Animation in Mal~ysl~tsa~~
more than 30 years ago with the production of short animated film, Hlkay1y gO s·
Kancil, produced by Filem Negara Malaysia during the late 70's and e~r11 (f~
However it only started commercially in 1995, when Usop santorz~ero~
animation series) was aired on national television and afterwards, J1 ;\~J
animation series, featured film and tele-movies was produced (HaSSan r!1S~
Muthalib, 2007). As a result, it also brings to the existence of animation pro~\lstll'
the Institutions of Higher Learning (IHL) to supply human resource for thee~r.1bu~
The IHL is seen as the early stage before one develops the (one's own) car tpeJllOln
educational institutions such as universities and colleges are considered as ~altbe
human resource supply as they produce graduates into the industry. Ifwe lO~]Ilefol
economic potentials of this sector, in 2010, the expectation of m~rket ~peJIl0
1
:
creative export of animation sector to grown up is up to RM280 bilhon a
S
btali,]'
export countries are from Japan, North America and China (BadlishaJ11 ~ .~sgiven
March 2009). With the increasing of animation companies and opportun1t\s ill tbl
by the government, Malaysia is planning to become one of the better plaY~bere~
digital content industry. As reported by Bernama (8 Disember 2009), trY M),
around 200 companies listed under Content Multimedia Creative IndUSIds.'fP"
Malaysia in the year 2009 with most of them involved in animation fie
shows that there is a need to develop the sector.
I
HIGHER EDUCATION IN MALAYSIA ·nisldr·
The institutes of higher learning (IHL) in Malaysia is controlled by t~e rA~ pvb;;
Higher Education (MOHE) and are divided into four categorIes 'fpcZOII
institutions, private institutions, Polytechnics and Community CollegeSc J1lIl1~i
figures show that there are 20 IPTA, 452 IPTS, 27 Polytechnics and 72 0 r,10
Colleges (including branches) listed under
(http://www.mohe.gov.my/portal/).
~rlIODOLOGY
a d
S
research intend d id . f ani . d ti . MI·n the· e to provi e an overview 0 animation e uca Ion m a aysia
(IlIL). I:~Plemen~ation of animation programs in the institutes of higher learning
IlIL thro ~gan wIth a descriptive analysis on animation programs offered by the
To ident~ observation on every single of the IHL's website listed under MORE.
researchi the programs, only specific animation programs are chosen and this
analYsisas only focused on programs below Bachelors level. The variables for this
Thesefin~~name. of nu, name of Faculty, name of the programs and type of IHL.
of the n~~gS WIll give an overview of animation education in Malaysia in terms
MalaYsiaF er of programs and IHL that offered specific animation programs in
c . Or th .aSestudy h e Implementations of the programs, three IHLs are selected as a
C~lJeges.r~:t repre~e~ts Public Institutions, Private Institutions an~ Community
~Ifnnter& D an~l~sls ISusing case study approach as suggested by Ym (1994) and
eenas a t onullick (2006). According to them, case study approach can also be
So . s rategy t ., Inorde 0 collect data using multiple sources that explams phenomena.
progratns/lr to gather the data, three sources are used - interview with the head of
SOUrcesan:~t~ers, descriptive content analysis in the IHL's website and secondary
arepresenteJ'~s: In this article, the identity of IHLs will not be disclosed and they
SIng coding as below:
Table1
COd·
~~---IH--L-----------------------------C-O-de----------
Public Institutions IHL (1)
Private Institutions IHL (2)
<\N Community Colle es IHL (3)
o ll\tA.lION
ofveralJ,the PROGRAMS IN MALAYSIA
P fered in t-v.{~searchfindings show that there are only 23 animation programs
Crolgratns,15a.ays.ia ~ith 23 llILs. Among the 23 IHLs that offered animation
p~llegeWith I~Sh~Uh?ns are from private institutions, followed by Community
orleChnic SIX.InstItutions and public institutions with two universities. For
levered,th; no allimation programs are identified. Looking at the level of programs
Ce~~'With I~U.rnbers of Diploma level is higher than Bachelors and Certificate
Iflcate tw programs. For Bachelors, there are only ninth programs and for
, 0 programs.
Table 2:
Bachelor's Pro 1ypeof
No Bachelors IHL ~
Bachelor in Creative
publiC
Faculty of Artistic and Creative
Technology (Animation & Technology, Universiti Teknolog
i
Screen Technology) Hons Mara (UlTM) publiC
2 Bachelor of Applied & Creative
Department of Design Technology,
Arts (Design Technology) Faculty of Applied & Creative Arts,
Hons - Animation Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
(UNIMAS) private
3 Bachelor of Multimedia (Hons)
Faculty of Creative Multimedia,
Film and Animation Multimedia Universiti (MMU) private
4 Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in
Faculty of Multimedia Creativity,
Animation University of Lim Kok Wing
private
5 Bachelor of Science (Hons) in
Lim Kok Wing Executive
Computer Gaming & Leadership College
Animation Technology
private
6 Bachelor Of Multimedia
Malaysian Institute of Information
Technology (Hons) in Technology (MIlT), University
Computer Animation Design Kuala Lumpur (UniKL)
private
7 Bachelor in Game Design and
Faculty oflnformation Science &
Animation (Hons) Engineering (FISE), Management & 'vateScience Universiti (MSU) prt
8 B.C.A (Hons.) - 3D Animation
School of Design (Kuala Lumpur
Design Campus), UCSI Universiti
'vateprt
9 Bachelor of Arts (Hons)
Kolej Linton (Lagend a Education
Graphic Design with . Group)
Animation
Table 3
Diploma IHLs
Diploma in Animation &
Multimedia Design
Diploma in Animation
Faculty of Multimedia Creativity
Universiti Lim Kok Wing
Malaysian Institute of Infonna~i?n
Technology (MIlT), Univers1tJ
Kuala Lumpur (UniKL)
Faculty oflnformation Science &&
Engineering (FlSE), Management
cience Universiti (M U)
Da ein Academy of Art
chool of Creative Design &
Technology, egi ollege d
eadem of Digital Animation an
Media (ADAM)
uator cad m of
2
3 Diploma in Games Design and
Animation
4
5
Diploma in Animation
Diploma in ideo Animation
Diploma in Animation & isual
Effects (D )
_...;.7 -=Di loma In Digital D _
6
Ir Animation
Iploma Multimedia Artist -
Animation
Diploma In Animation
Technology
MDip.lomain Interactive
ulhmedia & Animation
D' Design
Iploma in Digital Animation
Diploma in Animation
(Collaboration with UniKL)
Community College Selayang
Community College Kuantan
Community College Segamat
Community College Kepala Batas
Community College Kuala
Langat
Community College Teluk lntan
Community College Selayang
Community College Kuantan
Community College Segamat
Community College Kepala Batas
Community College Kuala
~ Langat
llll Community College Teluk Intan
~Ieh,.
-1s •• ten.taf
foc~~ntioned lzn of Animation Programs: A Case Study of Three IHLs
?to Sing on t ejore, three IHLs are selected as a case study and the analysis will be
&!"a wo .
?to Ill.CUrrj rnaIn elements namely program structure and quality of the
q\taf.alllsand C~lurn structure will include objective of the programs, courses in the
tec~Y of the a So the teaching and learning process. For the second element,
thei Ology infiprograrns, the analysis will include qualification of the educators,
&achlldIUstry.Earal~tructure, quality assurance of the program and relationship with
eo rlerfi d' . .Only rs level' n ings show that lHL (1) only offered arumation programs for
OfferedCe~.~nd IHL (2) offered both Bachelors and Diploma level. IHL (3)
~t()gt 1 lCate level, as they are more focusing on vocational aspect.
l~ tho lllQlQe St
e0\tISSectj ructUre
tt tses' on, the di .
«(teelB. In the pr scusslon will include findings on the objecti e of the programs,
ls. ograrns and the process of teaching and learning between these
10
Ce .
~lficate in 2D
Aniil1ation
Ce .An71ficate in 3D
il1ation
Kolej Teknologi MEA Private
School of Media and Arts,
Kolej Yayasan Melaka
(international)
PJ College of Art and Design
Private
Private
The One Academy College
Kolej Yayasan Sabah
Private
Private
or Animation in Mala sia
IHLs T e ofIHL
Community
Colleges
Diploma . ticalaO~
This program will equip students with both the
Ore
\lsed
fundamentals of drawing and computer technolog)'boardIO!i
animation. It will develop student's skills in st~rYe Vigil:
scripting, timing and producing layout design· SJfl~videO~
Animation is widely applied in production of .fib
P
dectSapil
advertising, architectural visualization and specH1)e5 ofI ~
in the creation of educational material, gradua~~ollsiO I
programme would have a wide range of career op I
related industries. Wi
Bachelors Ilt of II
This programme will focus on the develo~fl1est\ldeOtSlo
technical aspect, management kills and innoy~t~vest\ldeOtSwl
will demonstrate the ability to produce creatlVltY.JI)earo&1
field of animation. During this cour e, students W~allagelOIII
under tanding of arti tic values, technical and st\ldeotl
kill need for animation field and to prepare ~lli
become an ntrepren ur in animati n field. al1d If;
---I-I-IL-(-)--- The cour e will equip tud nt ith knowledgt~e\lIe~illi. g l' .:"JaW
related t ba ic t hniqu s f figure draw1i1 '. italP
\ ariet of 2 and mputcr [(ware, dig
Objective of the Programs HLII!
Based on the research findings, the objectives of the Bachelors program ofl . no!
stressed more on storytelling and aiming to give wide exposure in the-r: iJl
animation as a whole. Bachelors program in IHL (2) is slightly differen~cal
compared to IHL (1). They give more attention on the development of teClerea
aspect, management skills and innovative students. For Diploma programS; eani
in IHL (2), the objective of the programs is more on application of /mowl
e
g leVel
practical elements in production of animation. As for IHL (3), the certificateM·
programs are more on vocational aspect that stressed on specific skills jar waf
Table 5
Objective of the Animation Programs in Three IHLs
JIlL Objective of the Programs ~
the craft
IHL (1) This three-year programme exposes students to ·J1I~
creating animation scripts and characters. Students. ~l fof aJli
to transfer the words into storyboards - the bluepflJ1 t\ldeOll
animation production. Our literature course exposes ~ cla9
to the aesthetics of storytelling; the animation histObY\I1~1
delves into how the animators of old solved problerPsandiOgO
their minds; the drawing class enhances their unde:~ thelat~:
posing - an integral part of acting in animation. W_Jt st\ldeOll
user-friendly software and state-of-the-art facilities, d stor
are expected to master the techniques of 2-D, 3-D all
motion animation.
IHL (2)
techniques using special effects in software and computer
application for 2D and 3D animation to create animated films.
In. addition, students will be introduced to the skills to design
2D and 3D animation in www, the structure of the films to
'----- create animated presentations and publications audio-visual
~ using computer application.
~inthoTLFrOllltthh~the Pro arns
e fi di
~ndlBL ; Ings o.f the research, courses in both Bachelors programs in IHL (1)
InCludern( ) ContaIn combination of fundamental and technique elements that
anilllationore on storytelling aspects. Thus, courses such as script writing and
elelllentso~toryte1Iingare seen in both bachelors programs. For Diploma programs,
B~chelorsfundamental and technique are sti11applied, but the differences between
anIlllationprograms are on storytelling. Courses such as script writing and
Onthetec~oryte~1ing are not offered in the programs as this level focuses are more
theindUstryqUe Itself. For IHL (3) the courses offered are fo11owing the process in
andPracticiAs they are using modular system, the courses focus more on applied
T a that enables students to practice for real working situations.
able6
IliL OJ 13
Qche! 'Se.... Ors Courses".ester ------ _
I Coun~
Visual Culture
History of Animation and Technology
Animation Drawing I
Fundamental of Film Production
Writin and Storytellin for Animation2
3
Animation concepts & ideas
Acting For Animation
Animation Drawing II
2D Animation Workshop
Dimension Desi n For Animation
4
Sound Effect and Foley
Digital Animation Technology
Seminar and Workshop For 2D Animation
Photo Arts
Theory and Film Appreciation
Cinematography I
3D Computer animation: intermediate
Digital Visual Effect
Ex erimental Animation
Animation Production
ProjectJPaper Project
Digital and New Media Theory
3D omputer animation: Advanced
Digital Visual composition
Music Video Production
5Table 7
__IH_L~~~J_D~p~l~o_m_a_c_o~u~_s_es~ --~
Semester Courses ____
1 History of Animation
Principles of Timing I
Drawing I
Story Structure /
______________________________________ ~C~h~a~ra~c~t~er~D~e~si~g~n~I~
Principles of Timing II
Drawing II
Computer Animation I
Character Design II /
________________________________________ L==ayLO~u~t~D~e~s~i£gn=-------~
Visual Communication
Storyboard Design
Computer Animation II ./
_______________________________________ C~O~I~o_u~r~an~d~11~ed~i~a-~
3D Design
Post Production
Animation Project Development
Web Desi
2
3
4
Portfolio Production
______________________________________ ~F~i=n=a~I~Y~e=ar~p~ro~j~e~ct~__ ~
6 Industrial Training ~
Table 8 ./
~I~H=L~(2~/~B~a~c~h~e~lo~r~'s~C~ou=r~s=es~ ----------~ ./
Semester
5
2
3
4
~ ~A~d_v~a~n_ce~d~I~l~lu~s~tr~at_io_n __
---.::._____ Industrial Training
7 Digital Visual effects
CyberLaw
Final Project
1Major Elective Subject - (Animation for Visual Narrative,
Animation for Web Design, Advanced Image Editing, Advanced
Post Production)
1Minor Elective Subject- (Web-Based Authoring, Game Design,
'------- Virtual Reality, Web Application Development)-s------------------------~~~---------------Animation Design Project Management
BCAD Exhibition
1able9
~liL (3) Nat"t lanai Modular Certi lcate (SMK) Courses For 3D Animation
bi ' Period~, ~ltal Visual Arts
3 Illation P
4, Char reproduction
1\ acter D '
5, rrops D ' eSlgn For 3D Animation
3b A_, eSlgn and Background for 3D Animation"fllrn '
3b A_. allon Production
''lllrnatio P1 n ost roduction
able10
lliL (3
No Nation I A"
I' a 1V1odularCerti lcate (SMK Courses For 2D Animation
~ bigital V' Pro ram
3' %i"'at' Isual Arts, p .., lonp
4, ropsDe' reprOduction
5, 2b I\nirnsl~n and Background for 2D Animation
2b An' at~onPrOduction
le Irnahon Post roduction 4 months&QCrun -----~~---------------------------------
aSed and Le .
~tact'on the . arrlI~ Process
Cteat~Calin the~tervlew findings, nn, (1) implements 50% theoretical and 50%
SUbj:ve elel1leir teaching and learning process with focus placed more on skills and
t Ct nts How have wri . .. c.equi' which .': . ever, no courses ave wntmg exarmnation except lor one
\YOt~edfOrind IS 1-_IlstOryof Animation and Technology. The students are also
atat~g,enviroUstnal training of six-month duration to gain experience in the real
lijl(~)Slsin th~ent and are compulsory to either produce one animation project
, the Proelr final year as the requirement to graduate from the program. For
cess of teaching and learning are 40% theoretical and 60% practical.
Final Year Project (1 year course)
IMajor Elective Subject - (Animation for Visual Narrative,
Animation for Web Design, Advanced Image Editing, Advanced
Post Production)
IMinor Elective Subject - (Web-Based Authoring, Game Design,
Virtual Realit , Web A lication Develo ment)
4 months
4 months
4 months
4 months
4 months
4 months
Period
4 months
4 months
4 months
4 months
Quality of the Programs . of w~
In this section, the discussion will include findings on the qualificatJonalldw'
educators, technology infrastructure, quality assurance of the prograJJl
relationship of ll-ILs with the industry.
Qualification of Educators hIi
Based on the research findings, the number of lecturers in ll-IL (2) is f}1~~eJl1~~
than ll-IL (3) and nu. (1). IHL (2) has 19 lecturers and more than ~a.lfof p.niJl1aUo
from Interactive Multimedia, Multimedia Design and DIgItal are ~~
background. For ll-IL (3), there are seven lecturers and all of theJJl o~ySI\
Animation, Multimedia and Graphic background. For ll-IL (1), there are
permanent lecturers with Animation and Digital Media background.
Based on the interview findings, their programs are focusing more on pI11ctical~
hands-on aspects. This research also found that the courses in Bachei
ors
edb1
Diploma programs have no writing examination to which it has been repla~redto
final project in every course. Other than that, the students are also reqlllreis~
undergo industrial training of six-month duration. For Bachelors prograf}1,therite~
touch of research elements being implemented that required students to. \\~sO
thesis although their focus as a whole, is more on practical aspect. The findIngtiJl~
show that both Bachelors and Diploma students are required to produce on~yt!JI
animation project in the final year to which the project will be evaluated ess~
lecturers as well as the industry. For nn, (3), the teaching and learni~g pr~eot~
the Certificate programs are 100% practical whereas theories are 1f}1~leoOW'
within the practice with 70% evaluation on every course and 30% eval~atlO~rieOt~
whole module. ll-IL (3) is using Modular System based on ActlO
n
ill t!JI
Learning and all the trainings follow specifically the production pro
ces
\ tbC~
industry. Interaction between lecturers and students is the main elements I
learning process.
Fields Area
Table 11
'fol•1 o~
f;dIlC•IO
3
_
____ I_H_L_(l_) An__i_m_a_ti_on_____________ 334~Digital Med a ~
Educators in Three IHLs
Interactive Multimedia 4
Multimedia Design 3
Digital Animation J
Interactive Multimedia Design J
Web De ign J
Multimedia 1
raphic Design 1
Interactive Media 1
isual Communic3tioll Illust~ati n 1
Dimtal I1ustratlon------------------ __------~~~~
IHL (2)
~ Animation, Multimedia and Graphic
~oQvIn 1"",,,__ ~. .
Based,,~
a class~n~he~ndings, IHL (1) has two drawing studios: an experimental studio and
anilllat/ca anImation studio. For computer labs, IHL (1) has one lab for 2D
andforO~nd ?ne ~or 3D animation. 2D animation lab is using ToonBoom software
Units.F allImatlOn, 3D Max is used. The total of computers in each lab is 30
COIllPuteorlHL (2), interview findings show that six computer labs with 240
arefor~s are provided. Four of them are for Diploma program and the other two
~ac sta/chelors program. From these six computer labs, two of them are using
anilllatioIOnsand the rest are Microsoft. All of the computers are equipped with
~aYa,3~ ~ftware such as Adobe Flash CS4 and ToonBoom for 2D animation;
AdObePh ax and LightWave for 3D animation; and other designing software like
InstitUtionO~oShop,llIustrator and In Design. For IHL (3), the findings show that the
~ha~,that,h:s two computer labs .wi~ either ~ac or Microsoft .in each .lab. Other
r.aclhties Y also have one audio-visual studio and one drawing studio. All therr are eq ,
~ere T uipped with software such as Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, Flash,
, oOnBoom Studio, 3D Max and Sound Forge.
UalitA
Ba SSUrased0 nce of the Pro am
already~~~e interviews findings, all animation programs in the three IHLs have
reneWingth:~ the ~ualification from MQA, but some of them are in the process of
II r qualIfication.
!\el~t'B ~ 10nshi
aSed With the Indust
cOl] on the fi .
a ,aboratio .mdmgs, it shows that all three IHLs are connected and have
t~t~Vitiesth~ :vtth the industry. For IHL (1), even though there are no formal
Soel~ecturer ~volve the industry, the initiative is noticed with the engagement of
(~~ety of ~n the .industry's activities, such as programs organised by Animat~on
ProBC). IliL ~laYSIa . (~IMAS). and Multimedia De.velopment Corp?ratlO?
inlatns. Fo hi also mVItes part time lecturers from the mdustry to teach m their
theUStry,Oner L (2), the research finds that they do have collaboration with the
StUdeValuationof the collaborations is the involvement of experts in the industry in
itnplentsto of the student· s final year projects. This actually helps the IHL and
theireillentatioget responses from the industry, especially concerning the
I\tithabilitiesns of COurses. Thus, it is also an opportunity for the students to show
CllI'tjthe indua7d ~ake contacts with the industry. For IHL (3), the relationship
Partt~UhJtnreVi
s
ry IS observed with the involvement of the industry in their
Iltteleclurew Other than that, IHL (3) also invites experts from the industry as
h ers to t h i .1J1S~tJ eac m their programs.
~dll SSION
CQn~~tion.Play~~D CONCLU ION
SeCtoeralton' n Important role a it i one of the aspect needed to be taken intor ' In th '
In ~alay . e ~arly tage before ne develop the career. Where animation
Sia IS till in the begimung phase, the concern in animation
7
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education is much higher for the sector to grow further. Therefol\ the
implementation of education programmes that are able to meet the need ° ~de
industry is essential. As mentioned earlier, the purpose of this research is to p:oll of
an overview of animation education in Malaysia and the implement~t~~and
animation programs in Ilfl,s. Based on the findings, the number of univers
itl
(JIbd
animation programs offered in public institutions is still limited compared ~o J1l~
media and communication programs. Private Institutions are seen as t ~J1lalioO
human resource supply for animation sector as large numbers of ~I role~
programs are offered there. As for Community Colleges, they still play tbe
lf
fof the
a place for vocational training that supply specific-skilled human resource esearcD
sector. Looking at the implementation of animation programs in nILs, the~e f~
findings show that all three nILs are trying to develop human res
o
. IIwiW
Malaysian animation sector. The steps taken by the nILs to do col~aborat~ilbwe
the industry is one of the examples on the initiatives taken, as the hnkage hilo1o~
industry is important in order to obtain updates concerning the te
C
dY,the
changing. As for the qualification of the educators, based on the cas~ st~aiIyof
numbers of them who are from animation background is still limited with e wei'
them came from the fields of Multimedia, Graphic and Digital Media. Ile~cJl'ftel~'
findings suggested the need to develop and increase educators in animatJ~LS~
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